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Hamilton 
Happening*

"The Factory Behind the •tore." o« Light Luggage
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronise advertisers, will 
confer a favor upon this paper if they 

t will say that they saw the advertise
ment in The Toronto World. In this 
way they will be doing a good turn 
to the advertiser as well as to the 
newspaper and themselves.

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cas* 

Skin Diseases, Varicose v™ 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented mo2. 
refunded. 16» Bay-street, To roes

“ FLORISTS.
NEAL, — Headquarters for nan 

wreaths, 671 Queen W. Phone <2 
lege 8786. ' 'T

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick 
streets. Telephone 966.
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HOTEL ROYAL \

For■very room completely renovated and 
* newly carpeted during 1007.

$2.50 te $4.00 peTdey. American plan. ed7
V'

«tom is» __________
FOB 48 YEARS I PflIEST billycarroll

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 838 
College-street. Phone C. 670.

BATES A DODDS, Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat- 
trees; experienced attendants; 981 
Queen W.. Phone Park 81,

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street. Tel. North 840. Branch 
office at station, 285 Queen east. 
Phone 1414.

Easier Trips ii
i FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

DANIEL STONE, UNDERTA 
AND EMBALMBR, 886 Y 
street. Telephone Main 98L

FURNACES. ‘ «
SEE ROBT./HUGHES about instsB, 

ing a furnace in your h0*3fl 
Cheapest rates and best matntf 
used, 871 Yonge-street.
Main 2864.

»i §:
3■.

i ■ ZIPP Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

' Cigar Store.I High in Qualify 
Low in Price

George Atcoe Loses Appeal and is 
Sentenced to Eighteen Months— 

General City News.

How the boy*' nifty suits are 
selling. We never had so much 

r suit elegance for boys as we have 
this season, and that our efforts 
are appreciated is shown by the 
way they are selling. No house 
in Toronto can show so many 
exclusive styles for boys as we 
can.

H i
IS«B ■m BOATING; GROCERS. ' • ;i

J. e^BTEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND
HARDWARE. I

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO 
126 East King-street, Leadfnr 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlefy and hard, 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mala 
1880. * --------

I
fill

& BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

How about that new boat or launch 
wamtt tont ia . | that you are going to get for this sea-xxmii.2n April H.—(Special.)— *0n? Have you asked the Jutten Boat

William Perrin, an aged man, was A Launch work* of Hamilton for a 
found dead in his bed this afternoon catalogue and prices? 
at 11 Garth-street. Coroner Rennie is •
Investigating, but heart disease to sup
posed to have been tt\e cause of death.

Mrs. J. Rose Holden, wldo wof J. | - 
Ross Holden, who was mayor of Ham
ilton in 1861, died at her residence, 74 
George-street, this evening.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Haines, wife of 
Charles .Haines, 20 York-street. died
this afternoon at St. Joseph's Hospd- I matlon *PPly CAPT. T. J. CLARK,

T®re*to Co. Phone Main 3966.
A Quebec Battlefield’s Association ' ®“* 

was formed this evening at a meeting 
called by the Canadian Club. The 
following officers were elected : Hon.
J. S. Hendrle, honorary president; S.
F. Lazier, K.C., president; W. M. Mc-
Clemont, vice-president; Miss Minnie Model S Touring Car. being thorough- 
Nesbttt expressed the opinion that the „3L°ï>erhauJ?<1'. *°P Klaas front, etc. Ap- 
Mlsses Fraser, granddaughters of | ply Room 67’ 18 Toronto Street *

—, .. „ _ , , , „ , Simon Fraser, should be sent to the
.^Justice Riddell Gives Opinion In Suit tercentiary celebration.

The cemetery board decided this 
evening to keep the chapel open on 

Justice Riddell, giving counsel In the Sundays and stormy days.
Dominion Brewery case, now going on George Antcoe, who was sent down 
in the assize court his idea of the case a f the beginning of the y ear for .
»t iir. un- ii. a„iH ’ ,h. , . eighteen months by Police Magistrate Thursday, when the license commis-
at Present, said, at the close of the Jelts, for stabbing Stephan Knight at eloners meet to condtéer the renewal

hearing late yesterday afternoon: a dance, fared very badly to-day at of hotel h,, ne newal
“Suppose William Mackenzie had a a new trial ordered by the divisional censes for the coming 11-

full knowledge of the negotiations go- court. The new trial was ordered on cense which begins on May 1,
ing on between the Cllsdeil-Open syn- a technicality because It was held that Will be a field day in the Hauor trade
die ate the right of the Millar party the magistrate did not observe all All the holders of the 144 licenses

. would be greater against him than the formalities when the prisoner elect- In force have applied for renewal an i
-against the vendors of the brewery. ed as to his trial. The new trl* was besides that, there are applications tor 

' my ^Pthion Mr. Mackenzie was held before Judge Monek to-day, and two new licenses. All the holders of 
33 buying the property his honor confirmed the sentence of shop licenses- have also applied for

^ tjLp benefit Case. I do not eighteen months, dating it from to- renewals.
evldenfe day. The judge refused to allow the On the other hand, a large number

„r®lled on> accept Mil- three months and a half that the of petitions are being prepared against
’,a"Th?®— ,tlm,®i tv, prisoner has already served to count, renewals, and on Thursda^ when both

set asl,de thLac" and the net result of the appeal is eldes have to be heard the
counsel can show that Instead of serving eighteen months eloners Will hold their’

precedings h«ve teen lcS«d th™t ti^'se^^nea^^twenly^wo VToseon" , , ,

TorebLtcostasCshall°LCtito'wtddtotcI!re? mFirstS'of the home and h o “v"®6 ** ‘t* hot°61 be* to* bulTdlng
Mn respect to the claim for damages, fof the chrfmoionThln^vf come wel1 wlth"

I think the Case Company is lialble for Hamilton Y Mr h llVk letter °A law ln his petition,
breach of agreement, broken by an au- b“k«tba“ taam I He haa ««cured the signature of every
thcrized officer of the company asd ?im« * to .by. 49 13’ Half person resident ln the polling sub-dl-
wruld refer it to the mSS for ^ teamf; vislo,n ?n«tled to vote there at the

Hamilton (49). Chadwick and Me- provincial élections. There are onlv
Keown, defence ; Arnold, centre; Grey two of - them. y

^ and McPherson, forwards. j’ ’■ -
Montreal (31) : Shaw and Yuill, de

fence; Copeland, centre; Millar and
Ariflour, forwards. - m ,u ji ^ « -----

The return game will be played ln Young Men Deliver Essaye
Montreal Monday night. ' and Win Prizes.

Mgr. Heenan Dead. __ , —«—
Mgr. Heenan, yicar-general of Ham- oratlon contest ln the

llton diocese, died at St. Joseph’s odist Young Men’s Association
Hospital, Hamilton, at. 10.40 to-night. J,8? «eld last night at Central Mebho- 
The deceased priest was in his 74th niiX,, UPC . B1<?or"8treet- Mayor, Jos. 
year, being ordained by Bishop Far- JL:r as {? the chair. The Judges 
rell, 48 years ago. For 27 years he r,v!e K?y- S. Cleaver, D.d., of The
was connected with St. Mary’s Ca- "“«ropo» tan church ; Dr. B. E. Mc-
thedral, and for the past 19 years 6ias *1 " , ® “ the Orthopedic Hospjfel,
been pastor of St. Augustine’s Church, ,on- A. B. Morine, ex-recav-
Dundas. Mgr. Heenan was one of the Z,? nera* Newfoundland.

_ 'Mackenzie all best known priests ln Ontario. R f l,ropryL Pre«ented by Ivor
working on the business at one time, Wholesale Thievery. ’ ln 1906- and a set of Dickens
the nro^rtv thvf flrst synd1cate The goods of Canadian merchants are were awi^^H"/®^-C’ Eaton-
rot m2, w ieen h?"8*1’ Then he being pilfered right and left on the p!„na, aJ^ad to Wu. T- Ham brook (St.

to hnT he °°uld 8et Macken- other side of the border, scarcely a case ?u“la)’ ^ , SUbjeot was “Justice.”
rallroadb^ai^tPrhPery and that the being delivered that has no+ been tarn- i pr,.ze’ a set of poets, was
hîm«îf e having no use for It pered with. The seals on the cars are G’ V. Thompson (Trinity),
h H^ret^dtoJed ^i 1 over to him. apparently left undisturbed by the ^ho *poke on Character.” and L.
made^ith^nt JireenLeüts he had thieves. Claims amounting to hundreds 5®"^“ (Urawford-street Church), 
stated In before’ and of dollars have been filed against the .tbird Place, and a set of Scott on
ery he would dn^-ifh il® 6X3Vhe brew" Canadian railway companies, w-ho plalm El?tb«siafm-
At ° as he thought that the thievinig has been done before j ■* decisons were well received by

The claim is fn- tocn non j the goods are handed over to them. V1* - large audience. Mr. Hambrook
also that 'th. CHsdlf,50^ dama«'es and Amongst -the local victims of the delivered a short speech, in which he 
or*-elghth of?hedn!^i1i,ar P®°pl® own thieves are A. J Angus, J. D. Climie, R. humorously thanked the judges for

■ or the property. McKay & Co., Raphael & Co., Gard- the good sense they had shown ln
ner & Thompson and the Tuckett Com- giving a decision in his favor, 
pany. The other addresses were: Patriot

ism, by M. Strachan of Annette, West 
Toronto; Character, by Mr. J. h. 
Gundy, North Parkdale; Patriotism,
Mr. LeRoy Seeley, Centennial; En- 
thustosm, J. H. Astley, Sherbourne; 
Patriotism, W. C. Mountain 
Parkdale: Liberty, W. C. ’ 
Westmoreland.
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1 Club Bags 

•1.18 to 820.00
Suit Cases 

SltOO to $21.50
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 366 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V. 8., Private Bbardlng 

Stable; best accommodation; 66 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2859.

NOTIOB TOil
ISLAND RESIDENTSw “ COME ON IN ” CLUB BAGS—Elephant grain lea

ther, brass lock and catches, 
eled frame, colors brown or 
olive, size 16 Inches ............ size 24 Inches.............. ................

CASES-jHeavy grain leather, 
lLV-^d w,lh. brass lock and bolts, 
shirt pocket., cloth lining, and In
side straps, brown or olive 
color, size 24 inches ........
•UIT CASES—Finest heavy grain 
leather, solid brass locks, lined with 
linen, colors brown or olive, two 
wide straps around, size 82 
inches .................

ih
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIR^ FOR 

any stove made ln Canada. 380 
East Queen-s*.. Phone Main 6251 

IRONWORKERS.
THE TORONTO IRON WORKS, 

Limited, office No. 6 West Kin*.' 
street, works foot of Cherry-etrert. 
Toronto, Ont. Phone Main 8274, sttei 
Plate and Iron Work of all descrip
tions, including Tanks, Boilers, 
Flumes, Blast Furnaces, etc. BoOer 
repairs a specialty. :

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. SANDELL (succeseor to J.. g. 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits. 528 an4 
625 Yonge-street. Phone North jh 
Special attention to mall orders. 
Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queeee-*t. 

west. Main 4666.
MASON CONTRACTORS. '

A DAVIDGE, CONTRACTOR. AH 
kinds of Brickwork and Stonework 
taken at reasonable prices, 158 Glad, 
stone-avenue. Phone Park 2470.

PICTURE FRAMING
J. W. GEDDES, 481 Spadina-Opsn 

evenings. Phone College 600.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, reatamnt 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos, 
85 to 45 East Queen-street, thrpugh 
to Rlchmond-etreet. Noe. 88 to 50. 

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH A SON, 304 Queen W. 

Main 1708.

Furniture, Baggage and all kinds of 
Freight carefully handled and deliv- 
ered from house to house.

enam-

OAK HALL $1.75 $4.50For lnfor-
care:

CLUB BAGS—^3raln leather, leather
ette lining, enameled frame, brass 
trimmings, colors brown or 
olive, size 16 Inches ............

tal. BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

CLOTHIERS
$3.50Right Opposite lhe Chilmes, King St. B. 

J. COOMBBS, Manager

if $6.00OLDSMOBILE CAR
FOR SALE

CLUB BAGS—Grain leather, covered 
“Iüamie’ ??t,n trimmings, leather lin

ed, Inside pockets, colors es ÿc 
brown or olive, size 14 In.. vv./O

I!
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

r vya $7.254 r MACKENZIE A TRUSTEE Umbrellas " Repairs! CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs, jobbing and 
stalr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

I ■ Your Easter outfit will not be 
B complete without a reliable Urn- 
m brella. We offer you the largest
■ assortment ln the city to select
■ from, made right here in our own 

I ■ factory, priced from $1 up.

L^ast & Co., Limited.

fiiF, WANT LICENSES. We specialize in repairing of 
Bags, Trunks, Suit Cases and Um
brellas, and a telephone call wifi 
bring our wagon to your door for 
whatever.you have.

for Damages.

Requests Are In for Full 144 and 
Some Extra.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 156, and "Nor- 
dica Apartments,” comer Sher- 
boume-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7665.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 66 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1312.

|
■ ; 800 Yonge

Street» :

now
FARMS FOR SALE. — PRQPERT1E8 FOR 8ALE. 

Reynold’s Liât.
’ 1 00 ACRE FARM IN VICINITY OF 

"*"vv Toronto, east of Yonge-street, Eg- 
linton, suitable for dairy or garden farm
ing. Gardner Walker, 
torla-street.
PROP FOR SALE 6%6..% ..6H ..6)4 ..%«

Phone

iff
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
162 Adelalde-atreet West.
Main 2201. Night Phone 

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

696 Crawford-otreet. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best concert at
traction.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
GUY SMITH, 242 LAPPIN-AVENUE, 

Electrical Contractor, Estimate* 
free.

THE WEST ELECTRIC CO., 756 
Bathurst-street. 
electric light, wiring, etc. 
satisfaction given.

WALTER BARR, Jr.. 848 1-2 Tonge- 

street, N. 2470. You wire for me 
and I’ll wire for you.

Room 26, 84 Vic- 2g dundonald-street.
Phone

2787.139 8PADINA-ROAD.
S4250_C°TTINQHAM ST- WEST OF

Avenue-road, solid brick, stone 
foundation, elate roof, modern plumbing, 
splendidly decorated, » rooms, large lot 
anu wide side drive. Appfv evenings, 198 
Cottlngham-etreet, phone N. 4499, or to 
Hamm 111 A Co., agents, 181 Vlctorla-st. 85

commis- 
session in a

- MADISON-AVENUB, TORONTO.

FOR.. S£JÆ-t,AR£B NEW UETACH- 
A ed brick residences, hot water, 
choicest locations. See them. Commis
sion paid agent.

TAILORS. ,/h
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, 71 

East Queen. Star Tailors, have re
ceived an Importation of the latest 
shades ln brown suitings. Near 
Church-street; phone Main 4867.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 

tall Tobacconist, 188 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4548.

K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail te- 
bacconlst. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1866. 117 
Queyn-streqt West.

v'

D. M. McConkey's List. _____________________________
S3300 -C^CB7 rSJR„EB„T0’1|dNBAR REYNOLDS, 77 VICTORIA TORONTO

squàre plan, finished In light oak, grained;; • n. '_________________ ________ **
$45° cash. $3600-FO5 SALE-ROADHOUSE,

on York town line, doing $15.00 
per day business. Sure license; good

E' MitÆ’
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day World 
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venir that i 

.who to fort 
copy. Orde 

’ dealer, as 1 
.advance in

:
damages."

Justice Riddell fixed Tuesday next to 
hear argument of counsel.

G..A. Case, the manager of the G. A. 
Case Company, Limited, was on the 
stand most of yesterday afternoon. It 
was brought out In his evidence that 
provided he got the brewery for Mac
kenzie, the G.fA. Case Company, Llmit- 
ed. was to receive $12,500 commission, 
and $8000 of this was to be paid back to 
Mr. Mackenzie by Case himself. Mr. 
Mackenzie was stated to have said that 
he didn’t care whether Brown and Mll- 
lar came ln, provided they could put up 
$60,000 each. He considered both men 
would be assets for the business and 
would like to see them ln.
- Case had had Orpen, Brown and 
Millar and William

i Electric bells. 
Entire 

Tel. College
ORATION CONTEST. «3450-ÏÏTHF.Æ. ’p,SP°MS-

el^jtiie light, slate rpof> cross halW. terms 
arranged. ; ... .

/

<j: «
HELP WANTED. - BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

VXTE SUPPLY' TABLES ÔN BAST 
VV terms—Call and Inspect our show
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu- 
facturere of regulation bowling alleys in 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches. Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver.

•Cleelij
r The story I 
. forma tory fl 
Insane asylul 
twenty-five 
Of honor, wlj 
at the Cana 
street, on 8a] 
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made welcom 
optlcon view

-■EXPERIENCED SHOE SALESMAN— 
-*-4 Good references. Apply McKendry’s, 
226-228 Yonge-street.

S3600-™ONT ST ’ 8 rooms',

we#*:

S4000"^UoRBN AXB” SOLID 
hrlck, 9 rooms, square plan 

large verandah, mantels, $1000 cash.
> WANTED — A MAN TO TAKE 
» *1L cAapar? of a brlck and tile yard, one 

that thoroly understands the business.
D. Col 1 egeC1404 KEY' 434 COLLEGE ST. R.^^toîf^lSm^-st^^

" - M\crarbKoEnKP awaî f«°.«

ZXIBSON HOUSE - QuEEN-OEO 
vX Toronto; accommodation flrat-i 
one-fifty and two per day; special 
ly ratea.

j

ed7
Z1ROSVENOK HOUSE, VONOE ANDE.

edHORSE8 AND CARRIAGES.

rtar5e,K6 >jears ol<1' kind, vei-y fast, stan- 
5,ard bred; reasonable trial allowed. 
Read wagon, rubber tires, rubber mount
ed harness, up-to-date work harness 
wagons. Imported riding saddle, taken for 
debt and must be sold this week. Anv 
reasonable cash offer taken. Apply 1588 
West King-street

MARRIAGE LICENSES.1 i

tt-ormann house, queen and
IV Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

MCJALESMEN WANTED FOR “AUTO- 
spray ; best hand sprayer made; 

î®^pre8sed v,lr; automatic; liberal terms:
aiïgî Bfos GalL66 t0 apprOVed agents-

World* T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP. 
A tlon Drug Store, m Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

1 aide-streets.

I
ed

!dtf.
5*

ROOFING. < \f°CARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1*1. 5 lc to Ida-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrait, located.

jj
ART.

13
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 84 West King- 

street. Toronto
J.THIRST-CLASS MAIL 1‘HAETON FOR 

f: sale, nearly new, splendid trap for
the horse show. Can be seen at Bond’s 
Livery, Sheppard-street.

MEDICAL.

WISHES FORTY POLICEMEN
WOULD DIE OVER NIGHT

«“ SS.Ûo’iVVS.r’ïï' S:

In the last

ARTICLES FOR SALE.V
TAR- SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOIC- 
J-J ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 868 Batburst-etreet, near

636
A BEAUTIFUL FISCHER SQUARE

handsomely Carved ’rosewood case W? 
payments. $10 down and $5 per month' 
Nice walnut upright piano, $168; see this’ 
Six-octave piano model Bell organ, mal 
hogany finish, slightly used, $62.60. Bell 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street.

'i ELECTRICIANS.Socialists In the Field.
The Socialists have placed candldsites 

for the legislature ln the field—William 
Armstrong In the west and Alex Boyd 
In the east. This will probably mean 
that there will be eight candidates, as 
ln addition to the Socialists, the Con
servatives, Liberals and Labor parties 
will each have two candidates. The 
Socialists will commence to hold meet
ings at once on the Central Market.

Another case of smallpox from San- 
fc-rd-avenue. near Barton-street, has 
been reported.

The police commissioners will meet 
Wednesday morning at 11 o’clock tp se
lect three new constables.

The reorganization committee will 
meet this week to pick out a new en
gineer. There are about twenty candi
dates, Including E. B. Wingate, a for
mer city engineer.

Monsignor Heenan, Dundas. under
went an operation at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital this morning.

Rabbi Solomon Philo of the Anshe 
Sholem, has resigned.

M. G. Ward, a man who is accused of 
fleecing the Cecil Hotel and other ho
tels across the border, solicited aid at 
St. Mary's Presbytery and was given 
money to take him to Preston by Dean 
Mahony.

*1K INSURES LIVING COLT FROM 
® AO Duke, largest, greatest trotting stal- 

Canada. Breed early. Lalng, Os- 
goode Hotel, Queen-Chestnut. Toronto, ed

fTONSUMBRS’ ELECTRIC COMPANY. 
W Estimates furnished. North 4163.lion,

rXR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DI8BASK8 
Or men. 89 Carlton-etreet, ISouth 

McBrien,
D'OR SALE—ONE SPAN REGI3TER- X ed Clydesdale fillies, rising three 
years old. In foal to Gallant Chattan. W 
A Hagerman. Qreen River, Ont.

MINING ENGINEERS.
________ HQTEL FOR 8ALE.
I ~)NE OF THE OLDEST ESTABLISH-ly
ed, property 100x120 feet, all In first-class 

uterms apply to P.O. Box H 
Brandon Man. Also Feed Livery and 
Sale Stable, opposite, building 75x1» feet, 
doing a first-class trade. ed

the department Lf IN ING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
-'A Laid law, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 209 Board of Trade 
iulldlng, Toronto: Latcliford.
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND 5F-
V /troLs .rat«- m|ce. bedbugs; no smell- 
all druggists. '

year.
die1 overhnu^. po,1’c® caPtalns would

^hem never should have been 
a'b°ye the rank of sergeant 

,, geants*b°U ^ not have been made ser-

ed.tfInsurance Will Be Paid.
NEW YORK, April 14.—The presi

dents and managers of the fire insur
ance companies here accepted the news 
of the disastrous fire at Chelsea, Mass., 
with uniform good nature and confi
dence.

Estimates of the total loss varied 
from $4,000.000 to $6,500,000, but on 
all sides It was said that there was 
absolutely -no doubt of prompt cash 
settlements, without discount.

edDIOR SALE—FINE THREE-SEATED 
a cut-under, canopy top, Surrey, carry
Stables^Ntiagara’ Falto Soutii.

Larder
i#“ïîïï8L
843 Yonge-street 1

er. edl
I

HOUSE MOVIN&
PRINTING. II OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

II done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvis-street LEGAL CARDS.
BRISTOL AND ARMOUR—HARRIS-Sy-ÎSÆot: -f!»e Ml&jgf

Edmund BrtotoL M.P.. Eric If. Armour.

ILL HEADS, BUSINESSB envelopes or dodgers, five hundred’ 
printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 45 
West. i^jSTORE neatly

Queen STALLIONS FOR SALE.NAD A STAB-LIKE PAIN 
THROUGH THE HEART.

STALLION, RED WILKES, PEDI- 
NJ greed; move-quickly. T. T. McDougal, 
62 Pearson-avenue, Toronto.

Me. 93 Yonge St, next to Shea's- 
Theatre, and 2 large offices above.

McOEE REAL ESTATE CO.
LIMITED,

Office No. 5, 98|Yongt Street

QEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 EN- 
V ve,°Pe«. with name, business, address
^.?ly97P^ntgedia^StPa,d’ Bnt®rPril® ««■

WEARY WORN OUT, TIRED e«
234661

q"21357If You Eeel Poorly This Spring, This 
Article to Worth Considering. MASSAGE. #47

WILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS CURED HER AND 
SAVED HER LIFE.

SiSSS-,IflSS FLORENCE M WELCH. ELEC- 
tricity, massage, baths. Traders’ 

Nank. corner Bloor and Yonge. Phone 
North 4420.

Nothing in life keeps people from ad
vancement like poor health. If the 
nerves are weak, If the stomach, liver 
bowels, or kidneys fail to work prop- 

An Aquatic Carnival. £rly’ health surely suffers. Spring is the
aq^lc^Æ^^r^Sf t£ whe^the^yfdem'calls^or active cSS 

Maeassa and iModjeska have been char- ln~.m<Ld c,neI'
teied and they will sail out Into the ! e best plan is to entrust your con- 
lake. meeting steamers from St. Cath- ! dmo!Lto a Physician of reputation like 
arines and Oakville. AH the boats will i Dr- Hamilton, who has had years of 
have bands on board. experience in compounding tonics. For

An officer from Cleveland Is ln the ! the *Hs and tired feeling of spring Dr. 
city trying to locate A. Cannon, a civic Hamilton says nothing Is better than 
employe who is wanted as a witness in Mandrake and Butternut Pills, and this 
a franchise scandal. is well proved ln the case of Jas. Bur-

The New Arlington. ton of Lewiston. “I had grip and it
Now open for visitors. Complete new ,eft me very weak. The disease settled 
building, home comforts, very central in my back and side, which ached dav 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. and night. I had a bagging 
Midwinter. Phone 3452. v ed cough. My appetite was all gone. Mv

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes Tb-day at nerves unstrung. I couldn’t sleep well 
th® Gr?nd 0pera House Cigar Store. 1 struggled against growing pale, thin 

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, and weak—but It was no good. Spring 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. brought depression,

During the pure food show at T. weakness and bad headaches.
Eaton & Co.’s. Toronto, do not forget 
to pay a visit to the booth of Wag- 
staffs, Limited,

36

TORONTO DETECTIVE AGENCY 135OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOL1CI- 
u .“r-.Jfatent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebecne?kTorento-b.etreetETo3l28",treet’

There is no one, we imagine, sets about 
^ jdamwrately to do injury to the heart, yd 

in the excitement and excesses of present- 
day living, the nervous system is done 
violence to, and the heart and nerves being 
so intimately bound up with one another, 
disorganization of the one 
and disorder of the other.

When you find your heart the least bit 
out of rhyme, your nerves unhinged, don’t 
wait until you are prostrated on a bed of 
sickness. Take Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills. They’ll put you in such con
dition you’ll never know you have a heart, 
make your brain clear and active, your 
nerves strong, your blood rich and pure, 
and your whole being thrill with a new 
life.

36 Torenle Street, Teronle. S-ÏÏSu? WJ,^Sïo°hNn7t^¥aAÆR
Solicitors. Ottawa. arnsters.

Prlnct 
* Kl

LOST.
A 0. B0AKE. F. B. BURGAS, Principal 

Phone Main 3068.
Money te

URINDLE BULL PUP, WEARING 
„ brass spiked collar. Reward 
Queen W est. jj

73

MONEY TO LOAN. 8169.—Girll 
Cut In six j 
year size w 
inch mater] 
ceedingly a 
front, back 
It may be u 
a guimpe, 
lsfactorlly a 
linen, wool, 

A pattern 
mailed to ai 
10 cents In 

BE SURI 
QUIRED.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

F„v. «.VSÎSnÆ
limited! 6 Conég”atî”tyT*^umCy C<H

"l/TANUFACTURING PREMISES FOR 
. «ale or lease. Buildings and real 

estate In the Town of Goderich, lately 
occupied by the Goderich Engine & Blcv- 
cle Co., consisting of two acres of land 
in the centre of town, and upon which 
is erected substantial factory buildings 
Any bona fide industry will meet with 
liberal treatment. For particulars ad
dress F. W. Doty, Goderich

means SPRING
DYEING AND CLEANING

PRIVATE 
x. rates on 
County farms.

DENTISTS.
ÜEOTl^AIAIEFORCASirPAÎmÆSS
■D Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. ej

FUNDS AT LOWEST
etty
Loc

property end Tort
ke * Co.. 67 Victoria.

ed?
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON&OÜ

103 XIXO ST. WIST, TORONTO. 
Work done equal to the beat houses 

In metro poll,nn cities. New Phones i

SITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN PvK 
1T y°“- « you have furniture or other 
persona1 property. Call and get terme, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowere" 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, I 
King-street West.

OSTEOPATHY.

ggœSf'-’iâSS; ÆfSîSi4761
4762IMAIN

__Fhone end one of our wagons will
call for order. Express paid 
ou goods from a distance.

ryV. POSTLETHWAITB. REAL Kd- 
torla street ‘phône^M ^Ç^ranc*‘ ** Vlo jone way

BUSINESS PERSONALS.Mrs. John C. Yen sen, Little Roober,
BAN., writes: “I was troubled with a 
etao-iike pain through my heart. I tried 
amny remedies but they seemed to do me 
■ore harm than good. I was advised by 
amend to try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 

“.d “ter using two boxes I was 
completely cured. I cannot praise them 
enoegh for the world of good they did me 
for I believe they saved my life.”

BXJfeztST- — °- SrtS-Tïsr.YjrrÆ:
wrtm ** fui for old and young.

edoverpowering 
,,, , But my
life was spared, simply because I heard 
of the wonderful merit in Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. 
The result was marvelous. I gained 
rapidly, became strong, ruddy, vigor
ous, perfectly well. I urge every man 
and woman to use Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
regularly.”

E- PULLAN AfRS HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST McGlH-rtr^L *eader; never 'alls^Ji Be SuREGISTERED CLYDESDALE 
STALLION. edrw,?in°il„tlle a*Lu -«’aper Business in the 

Dominion. Also buys junks m-aal» ^.«“antny t°0 «fall in the ci^ Cl 
loads only from outside towns. ss?'
' hon> Main 4691. Adelaide and Maud Sti

preservers of pure 
Jams, jellies, marmalades and sealed 
fruits. Free demonstration opposite 
the meat counter.
Free demonstration opposite the 
counter.

STALLION, COMING THREE; FIL- 
fh 'es’ a!i agea; also gelding coming 
t”ree- Jackson, Downsvlew.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.ARCHITECTS. Patted ‘pIDWARtoS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
West hlrtered AcoounUnt*. 3® Klng-st

D. F3telrEBulTd?4BE3’ ARCHITECT,meat
ed 136 T.POULTRY FOR SALE.As a souvenir of the gladsome East- 

er time, secure a copy of this week’s 
Sunday World. The illustrated section 
printed in the new color—be sure you 
secure a copy by placing your order at 
once.

-------- ------------- ---- STORAGE AND CARTAGE
T5ARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-THP —------------------------

v.J?est farmers’ fowl. I have bred and UTORAOE FOR FURNITURE wr, 
exhibited this variety for twenty-five ® Pianos; double and single furniture 
years. Eggs, one dollar per setting Robt n“Sf.fS.r mov.lng: th« oldest and most re- Downes. Garrison Commons. Toronto. | 8tora*® and Caruil

f èr <*tbe m 
KAMI.»V VETERINARY SURGEONS.

THUc?-NT,A.Kf0 VETERINARY COL- 
'iv.vnn^®’ , Temperance-street,
s^ssiôî,°'heIJÎÎ?riîiarX opan day and night, 
session begins in October. Te" "" " —
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